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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
MERRY CHRISTMAS…Georgette Chrystal of Scotch Plains, Janell Paviolitis of Green Brook, Susan Schuman of
Fanwood and Michelle Metallo of Hillsborough, of the Escape barbershop quartet, harmonize Christmas songs  in The
Leader/Times newspaper office. The national, award-winning group is entertaining shoppers in Westfield throughout the
Christmas season, sponsored by the Downtown Westfield Corporation.

Bramnick Named to State
Assembly GOP Leadership

By HORACE CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

TRENTON — On Monday, New
Jersey Republicans named Assem-
blyman Jon Bramnick of Westfield as
Assistant Minority Whip for the 2006-
2007 legislative session, which will
begin Tuesday, January 10.

Mr. Bramnick told The Westfield
Leader, “This is excit-
ing in that it’s a seat at
the table, which helps
determine what issues
are to be discussed –
it’s so important. The
Republican leadership
will be assured of em-
bracing common sense
positions in line with
the voters. Now, some-
one from Westfield is
helping to set state
policy for the Republi-
cans in the Assembly.”

Mr. Bramnick represents the 21st
Legislative District in the Assembly along
with Eric Munoz of Summit, who was
elected Deputy Conference Leader.

Sen. Tom Kean, Jr. of Westfield
represents the district in the State
Senate. Sen. Kean retains his position
as Minority Whip in the State Senate.

Asm. Bramnick is a member of the

Consumer Affairs and Law and Pub-
lic Safety Committees. Mr. Bramnick
replaced Mr. Kean in the Assembly
2003 and was recently re-elected to a
two-year term.

In November by acclamation, the
State Democratic Assembly major-
ity caucus chose new leadership in-
cluding: Asm. Joseph Roberts Jr.

(Brooklawn, Camden
County) as Assembly
Speaker, Asw. Bonnie
Watson Coleman
(Ewing Township) as
its new Majority
Leader;  Asm.
Wilfredo Caraballo
(Newark) as Speaker
Pro-Tempore and As-
semblywoman Joan
Quigley (Jersey City)
as the new Majority
Conference Leader.

The 2005 Assembly
Speaker Albio Sires was chosen as
Speaker Emeritus. Mayor Sires of
West New York is expected to make a
formal announcement of his candi-
dacy for Congressman in the 13th
Legislative District to fill the vacancy
in January as Rep. Robert Menendez
is to be named U.S. Senator by Gov-
ernor-elect Jon Corzine.

Jon Bramnick

Retired Teacher Perishes
In Cherokee Ct. House Fire

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — A 76-year-old re-
tired Westfield teacher was killed last
Thursday from injuries sustained in a
house fire. She is the first person killed in
a fire in town since November 28, 1993.

Westfield Fire Chief Dan Kelly said
Grace Salomon was overcome by heat
from flames, toxic gases and smoke.

She was found by Fire Captain Roger
Sawicki on the kitchen floor of her
two-and-a-half story dwelling on
Cherokee Court, located off of Clifton
Street on the south side of town.

Captain Sawicki carried the victim,
who was in cardiac arrest, to the front
door, where she was handed over to
firefighter James Pfeiffer, Lieutenant Scott
Miller and volunteer firefighter Dan Kelly,

Sr. They, along with Chief Kelly, placed
her on a stretcher where CPR was initi-
ated. The Westfield Rescue Squad then
transported the victim to Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital in Rahway.

The fire was brought under control
by 4:52 p.m. Fire units remained on
the scene until 9:45 p.m. to assist in
securing the house and to support the
fire investigation.

Chief Kelly believes a decorative
candle in the living room caused the
fire. He said the blaze spread quickly
to the dining room and kitchen.

When firefighters arrived on the
scene, flames and heavy smoke were
visible through the first floor win-
dows, the chief said. He said there was
heavy fire damage to the first floor and
smoke damage throughout the rest of
the home. Firefighters forced entry
into the front and rear entrances of the
home, which were locked.

Chief Kelly said the 9-1-1 call made
by the victim came into the Westfield
Fire Department at 4:15 p.m. and that
the first fire unit, which was within a
few blocks of the scene, arrived within
one minute and 34 seconds.

The Springfield Fire Department also
assisted at the fire scene, while the
Cranford Fire Department went to Sy-
camore Field to prepare for a possible
medevac airlift of the victim. The
Roselle Park and Plainfield Fire De-
partments provided mutual aid to
Westfield to cover additional fire calls.
All four of Westfield’s fire apparatuses
were at the fire scene from both the
North and Central Avenue firehouses.

Due to the loss of life, the fire is under
investigation by the Westfield Fire Pre-
vention Bureau, the Westfield Police
Detective Bureau and the Union County
Fire Investigative Task Force. Chief
Kelly said this is the customary process
when someone is killed in a fire.

Ms. Salomon retired in 1999 as a
teacher at McKinley Elementary
School, where she taught for 10 years.
She also taught at Tamaques School,
the former Lincoln School and the
Elm Street annex to the Franklin School
(now the district’s administrative of-
fices.)

She was active in a book club and
was to host a club event the night she
died, Chief Kelly said. She had pre-
pared lasagna to bake later that day.

“She did not get to that part of her
day, unfortunately,” Chief Kelly said.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Wil-
liam Foley said Ms. Salomon taught in
the Westfield public schools for 29
years, the last 10 at McKinley School.

“She was a very, very sweet per-
son,” Dr. Foley recalled. He noted that
Ms. Salomon taught mostly third grade,
although she had a background in learn-
ing disabilities. “But she just applied it
to kids she was dealing with,” Dr.
Foley said.

“Her death is a real tragedy. It’s just
very, very sad,” he said. “She was very
skilled,” the superintendent noted.

Ms. Salomon is survived by a daugh-
ter, Nancy; a son, Matthew; a sister,
Florence, and two grandchildren. A
service was held on Sunday, Decem-
ber 11, at the Riverside Memorial
Chapel in New York City.

According to Chief Kelly, the last
fatal fire in Westfield occurred on No-
vember 28, 1993 on Grant Avenue.
According to The Westfield Leader ar-
chives, 63-old Fabian Mccarthy was
trapped on the second floor of his home.
Smoking materials caused that blaze.

Council Bids Farewell To Rafael
Betancourt, Larry Goldman

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD –During Tuesday’s
final council meeting of 2005, Westfield
police announced departmental awards,
while the council bid farewell to three
departing councilpersons and swore
Claire Gray in as town clerk.

The Westfield Police Department,
according to Mayor Andy Skibitsky,
handles 26,000 calls a year, signaling
the level of production and efficiency.
“We have one of the best departments
of New Jersey,” he noted.

To honor the police force, Lieuten-
ant James Schnieder read accounts of
specific officers’ bravery before an-
nouncing their names. Lieutenant
Schneider recapped a year defined by
the visit of President George W. Bush
in March. In a situation where offic-
ers were outnumbered 50-1 by pro-
testers, Lieutenant Schneider recalled
a department that handled a “poten-
tially volatile situation” with restraint
and professionalism.

While detailing the commendation
citations, meritorious service and life-
saving awards, the lieutenant spoke
of the tact and courage his men and
women showed in responding to the
stabbing of Fanwood Library Direc-
tor Dan Weiss and a situation where a
16-month-old child was rescued from
an excavation hole in Tamaques Park.

After the police awards, the coun-
cil held an advertised hearing on an
ordinance, which will amend the town
code and establish new traffic safety
measures by adding stop signs to
Pinegrove and Ayliffe Avenues and
Florida Street.

Joanne McCormick of Ayliffe Av-
enue spoke out against the initiative,
saying the proposed ordinance will
have an adverse effect on the area in
terms of quality of life issues.

Third Ward Councilman Mark
Ciarrocca, the Public Safety, Trans-
portation and Parking Committee
chairman, said from discussions with

neighbors and the traffic engineer,
the new changes will “aid in slowing
traffic and lower the volume of cars.”
Of the measures considered, which
included rumble strips and speed
bumps, the councilman felt the initia-
tive passed was the “least intrusive.”
And, according to Councilman
Ciarrocca, because the changes are
incremental and inexpensive, “we can
undo them.”

During departmental reports, Coun-
cilman Ciarrocca said his committee
is establishing a timeline and sched-
ule to move forward on work at the
eight hot spot locations. He said one
initiative his group investigated was
improving traffic flow at
Jefferson School. One
plan already enacted
called for changing the
drop-off zones and mak-
ing Landsdowne Avenue
a one-way street, flow-
ing from Summit Avenue
to Boulevard.

The committee will
also proceed in the same
manner with McKinley
and Franklin schools.
McKinley will begin in
January, Franklin in Feb-
ruary.

The councilman also
announced plans for
2006.  Lot eight will have
environmental work
done and merge with lot
one, while lot seven
(Lennox Avenue) will be
reconfigured.  “We will
capture back the last
block of Lennox between
Central and North,”
Councilman Ciarrocca
said. Also, the north side
train station lot (lot two)
will be redesigned. The
ingress and egress will
change to flow from one
point onto Elm Street.

During other council

business, the officials appointed
Claire Gray as town clerk. She has
served in an acting capacity since
former clerk Bernie Heeney passed
away last New Year’s. By law, the
acting capacity lasts until the person
completes a municipal clerk’s course,
which Ms. Gray passed.  Her statu-
tory three-year appointment will last
until December 13, 2008.

The council said goodbye to three

council people at the final meeting of
2005. Councilwoman Darielle Walsh,
who replaced Mayor Skibitsky when
he ascended to mayor in July, was
defeated in the last election by David
Haas. Councilwoman Walsh served

for many years also on
the board of education,
YMCA, Rotary Club and
trustees educational
fund. Councilman
Goldman described her
as the “consummate town
volunteer.”

The councilwoman
said the experience was a
“privilege and a pleasure.
It was a brief, but I hope,
productive one. I look
forward to being in-
volved.”

Second Ward Council-
man Rafael Betancourt,
during public comment,
received support from his
son, Andres, who read his
brother Diego’s letter to
their father. Diego, who
couldn’t attend due to
college commitments,
said the real beneficiary
of Councilman Rafael
Betancourt is the Town
of Westfield. He said he
watched his father
“handle himself with
grace and class.”

C o u n c i l m a n
Betancourt, who served
since January 2001, re-

Mountainside BOE Approves
K-8 Writing Curriculum
By GINA LEVINE-LEVY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — The
Mountainside Board of Education
Tuesday night approved a revised,
district-wide writing curriculum for
K-8.

The writing program, presented by
district Literacy Specialist Elizabeth
Raes, stresses a “consistent approach”
to “writing instruction” and “higher
accountability for the teaching of
writing skills.”

District Curriculum Coordinator
and Assistant Principal of Beechwood
School Michael Craver emphasized,
“we’re looking to get a very consis-
tent range of writing from year to
year.”

Mr. Craver said the program
would introduce a writing “portfo-
lio” for each student, which will
“go with the child as they move
from grade to grade.” He added,
“before the teacher even sees that
child, she has a very good idea of

what that child is like as a writer”
and as a “thinker.”

He explained that about one writ-
ing sample per month will be added
to the portfolio and “that responsi-
bility can be taken on by any teacher”
in the grade. Mr. Craver said that
teachers in each grade can collec-
tively agree on who will be respon-
sible for the portfolio assignment
each month.

Chief School Administrator Dr.
Richard O’Malley added that with
more than half of teachers being non-
tenured, it is important for them to
have a framework of each student. He
added, “we’re trying to set up a struc-
ture of expectations.”

Dr. O’Malley explained that three
district-wide writing assessments, in
October, January and May, will help
provide “benchmark data” to help set
goals for the next school year.

Mrs. Raes said one of the keys to
the revised program is “curriculum
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Cingular Pulls Cell Tower
For Springfield Avenue
By CARRIE HAYES

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD - There was a full
roster of applications at the Decem-
ber board of adjustment meeting,
which opened with Cingular Wire-
less withdrawing its Springfield Av-
enue application. The tower was to
have been placed in front of the
Wychwood Gardens co-ops.

The applicant’s lawyer, Judith
Bovinisky, spoke on behalf of
Cingular, conceding that the Spring-
field Avenue flagpole application is
not popular. She asked the board to
consider the Cingular application
withdrawn until a more suitable alter-
native is determined.

Russell Evans, of 640 Prospect
Street, had his application for a turn
around in his driveway and the addi-
tion of a cupola and weathervane on
his roof approved by the board.

Philip Geron, of 320 Lenox Av-
enue, withdrew his application. He
requested permission to build over
the foundation of what had been an
unattractive porch, in order to extend
the living area of the ground floor
apartment by 400 square feet for his
disabled father. The board, while sym-
pathetic, was unable to grant the four
variances requested, because the
ground floor apartment is already a
non-conforming use, and therefore a
hardship could not be demonstrated
by the applicant.

It was suggested that he re-think
the amount of additional square foot-
age he was requesting and return to
the board at a later time.

Richard and Laura Brockway of
127 North Euclid Avenue requested
permission to build a porch on their

house. The house was originally con-
structed with one, but it had been
removed in 1945. Permission was
granted after their architect, David
Bailey, ensured several modifications
to the drawings he presented.

John and Sabrina Mizerek of 109
Belmar Terrace were granted permis-
sion to construct a second-floor addi-
tion.

Robert and Susan Spass of 804
Ramapo Way were granted permis-
sion to renovate their existing garage
into a family room, renovate their
master suite and build a two-car ga-
rage, maintaining their existing cov-
erage.

Beata Wojdek of 517 First Street
was granted permission to add 31
square feet to the back of her house in
order to enlarge her kitchen.

Asif Mohammad of 122 Connecti-
cut Street was granted permission to
move his front-yard set back from 35
feet to 27.8 feet.

Bharat Shah, of 1026 Ripley Av-
enue, was granted permission to con-
struct a dormer.

Paul Zdep, of 102 Cedar Street,
was granted permission to build a
second story over the side of his house
that currently is set back only 16.7
feet instead of the obligatory 20 feet.

Neville Moberakai and Donna
Slattery of 33 Sunnywood Drive were
granted permission to build their ad-
dition.

Charles and Mary Bowman, 748
Fairacres Avenue, were granted per-
mission to build their addition.

Geoffrey and Wende Gates, of 100
Dudley Avenue sought permission to
construct a six-foot fence around the

Rafael Betancourt
Lawrence Goldman

Claire Gray

Patrick Connor for The Westfield Leader and The Times
POLICING THEMSELVES...From left to right, Captain John Parizeau, acting
police chief, Officer Robert Weiss, PBA president, Officer Harold Caulfield,
Captain Clifford Auchter and Sergeant Todd Earl conduct the 2005 Westfield
Police Department and PBA Local 90 awards.
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Michael Pollack for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SOLEMN DAY…Westfield firefighters respond to a working structure fire at
960 Cherokee Court last Thursday. Firefighters worked swiftly to reach the
homeowner inside and put the fire out. Tragically, the homeowner succumbed to
the superheated gases and smoke from the blaze.


